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It is unlikely that a completely drug-free 
environment can be created in schools until 
solut ions are found for the much more serious 
pro blems of alcohol and drug abuse in 
American society as a whole. 
Drug Control in 
Public Schools 
Jerry A. Giger and Floyd Delon 
DrU<J ai>use, one of the nation's most seri oos problems, 
was reco<Jnized b~ Congress with numeroos ""actments. For 
exam pie, in 1984 Congress adopted a statute (21 U.S.C, Soc, 
845:0) that provides enhance<! penalties for an~ person who 
distributes a OOIltrolled substance within 1000 feet « a school 
building. There is widespr~ad awareness of Ihis most frighten-
ing dimension of this problOO1, its threat to schoo .... ge Ch~dren. 
Galup pol ls of recent years indicaled that lhe genera l public 
be lieves Ihat "th e use of drU<Js- is the most important problem 
fac ing schoos. In 1989 'drin kingialcoOO~sm' in schools was 
ran~ed ninlh in i mportanc~. A 1989 Gallup poll of teachers 
resul1ed in rankings« ooventh (use of drugs) and Iwent~·th ird 
(drinkingialcoIloWsm) aHhough 62 percent of tne teachers said 
that drug abuse among stud~ nts was eith~r v~ry or fairly seri-
ous. Almost one-third 01 th .. teachers r"sponOO<1that the usa 
of drugs aoo oo lWng drugs occurred most of the tim .. or fairly 
often in sctJooIs. 
Much of the r ..... arch to date is ooooerned with assessi ng 
the extent of drug usage among schoo chikJr~n, This articl~ is 
base<! on a more global approach wI1ich ~xamines the current 
status 01 the policies aoo procedures usad in Am .. rican PlI~k: 
scOOols to deal wtth drug and alcohol use by students, 
Survey of School Pdncit»ls 
Th is national SUNey of middtefJUf"lior hi\tl school and high 
schoo principals. completed last year, proviOO<1 data for th e 
assessment of the status of policies and procedures . The 
sample to wh ich questionnaires were ma il ed consisted of 
435 principals, one in each Congressional district Two hun· 
dred fifty.four principals reSjX<"lded for a return rate of 58 !>"r· 
cent The participating school districts enrol led a total of 
179.401 S1udent. 
Table I. Doe, the s.chool have student al<:ohol and drug poflcies? 
Middle/Junior High 
Responden~Respon$e Number Percent ,,, 
'" '" , TOTAL '" 
The first information sought concern .. d the existence of 
written schoo l policies on substance ai>us~ . SchOO ofticials 
have r&C07'ized the r>eed for slK:h policies as e~idenced by 
data listoo in Table 1 showing that o~er 94 percent of the pm· 
c;pals respondOO affirmati~eI~, Mkldi efJl,.lnior high scOOols were 
just as likely to hav~ poIici .. s as high scOOols. 
The responses to the question as to whether the pol icy 
distinguished be1w~~n drug and arohol offenses, again tabu· 
lated by l e~eI in Table 2, showed no difference, In both jun ior 
high school and sen ior high schools o~er two·thi rds of the 
schoo l policiGS made no distinction between the offenses. 
According to the respondents from thooo school clistricts hav· 
ing separate policies, too drug a~use policies tend to cart)' 
more severe penalties than alcoOOl policies aoo to require rou-
" , .,,, 
High School '" Number Percenl Number Percent 
,m ~ '" ~ , , 
" 
, 
no ''''' '" ''''' 
tine notifioation of the police, 
The questionnaire itOO1S that f,"iowed exami""d practice. 
Each presented a possible dru g·related occurrence in sctJooIs. 
The responding principal could either select on .. or mor~ 01 the 
listed respOlls .. s that described proced ures used in his/her 
schoo or list oIher procedures should they c1iIfer. Table 3 can· 
tains the listing of principals' respo!1ses to a situation in which 
the students vo l u n ta r i l ~ repo rt that th ey are using drugs, 
Because 01 the s imilar ity of responses, the data from 
middieljunior high schOOs end senior high schoos were 0001· 
billed, The findings revealed that uncler such Circumstances, 
scOOoI onicials are most likely to contact parents and provide 
assistance to .. Iiminate the stud .. nt's problem. A smaller per· 
centage of the princ ipals repotted that they woold ootity the 
___________ "~"".'2. D""" the poli cy distinguish between alcohol and drug offenses? 
Middle/Junior High High School All 
!!!!p<>ndenls ReS"",,,,",~,-_ ______ -="'"'m~oo;';'=""'~OO~""~_-=="'"'m'oo~,=".~,~,i'""~_-=="'""m~."."5,'.",,.",=-_ 
Yes 33 31 45 32 78 32 
No 73 69 94 68 167 68 
TOTAL 106 100 139 100 245 100 
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potce andio r suspend 0< otherwise punish the stu dent. Most 
0/ tile practices desct'bed under ' oth er' wern specific COUtlsel-
;.,g ()f treatment prog rams, in some instar.ces, requifed in 000-
nection with wspensOon 0< a lternativa placeme nt. 
Table 3 
What ac~ons are taken when the student volunteers t hat 




Refe rred 10 school counse.,r 
Referred 10 community resource 
Law aU1horiti es a re notified 
Suspended for __ M% 
Suspended until parents come 
to scOOo/ 
Suspemled until students g<)eSlO 
treatment centef 




As s""n in Tabl e 4, st udents suspected of being under 
tha influence 01 drugs are even m(H'e likely to have their par-
ants contacted. The seco nd most frequent response aga in 
was referral to the school counse.,r. Although on ly 9 percent 
of the principals iOOicated that urinalysis o r other d rug testing 
woukJ be used, th e oomments supplied under the 'other' cat-
egory focused on verifying tile suspicions . It is somewhat sur-
prising that 29 pe rcent of the adm in ist rato rs wou ld suspend 
the sto.odent ev"", w ithout suc h ve ri ficati on. 
Table 4 
WMat actions are taken when t he student is suspected to 
be under the Influence o f ~ Icohol or drugs? 
Noth ing happens 
Parent notified 
Refe rrw to school counsalor 
Require urinalysis or o/he r drug test 
Suspended for __ days 
Suspended umil testing is completed ' '',. 
All Re$pondents 
Number Percent , , 
t 76 72 
t 17 48 
" , 
n " " , 
'" « 
When school offi cials wspect dru g possession, searches 
of some kind typicaHy take place. The principals' re, pemes, 
oom plled in Table 5, indicate that desk and locker searches 
are most l reque ntly us&<:l. W ith the eXG<l pti oo 0/ car searches, 
the perce ntages decline as too focus of Itte search becomes 
more intrusive . In spite of the legal clifficu lties that could likely 
resuft , as many as 4 percent 0/ th e principals expressed a w it-
lingness to condvct strip saa"*"'s of stucloots. 
Table 5 
What action s are taken when students are suspected 
to be In possession o f illicit drugs 81 schoo l? 
All Resl"'ndents 
Response Number Percent 
Nothing happens 
Student's locker or dask searche<! 
Student's gym bag , book bag 
searched 
Student's purse or oil fokJ searched 
Student's car searche<! 
Student's person sa~rched 
Student stri p sea rched 
Pol.", are called to condoxt search 
"'~ , 
, > , 
'" "' 
'" 00 m " " ~'" ro '" 
, 
n " ~ " 
One of the mom controversial techniques, the use of d rug-
detection dogs was the subject of the next rtem (see Table 6). 
Th e question asked each principal to meate the school dis-
trict's positioo . Only 10 perc9nl reported that dogs were used 
I"Qr,Jtinely and N percent state<! that dogs wou ld bo used only 
when the problem became extremely ""rlolls. Twenty-two per-
cent said that dogs woukJ rKlt be used in the district under any 
circumstance. 
Table 6 
Wh at Is the po91tlon or s chool officia ls 
o n the use 01 dr~g-{lete<:tion dogs? 
Response 
Dogs wi ll not be used under 
any circumstances 
Dogs wi lt only be uwel if drug- related 
p roblems become serious 
Dogs have been used but a re no 
k>nger us.ed 
Dogs are currently used routinely 
moo, 
Table 7 
A ll Responden,," 
Number Percent 
What actio ns taken In response to possession of at""hot or d rul/s? 
Fall/992 
Fi rst Offense 
Response N"mAA' Percent 
Parent notified 216 88 
Referred to 50000/ counselor 121 49 
Referred to community reSOurce 84 34 
Law authorities a re notifi ed 134 55 
Suspended for __ days 169 69 




97 40 .. " 
139 57 
132 54 
Suspended until stu d9nl goos to treatment center 2S 10 36 15 
Expelled frorn,",~",,",,,-____________ ,-,,~ .-',,' ______ .~"_ __ .~"_ __ 
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Wi'len sc!>ooI officials I;oow that tr.e stlld"'" 15 in possu· 
$ion 0/ dru gs or alcohol, roosl 01 them ootify parenlS. Not~ica· 
lion is IllOt'e lLke!y 10 oocor with 11>& lirs11t>an with repeal 01· 
teose ... As one would e""""" the principals I80d 10 tie roore 
leniont WIth l ir$l offender.. The r ... _ 10 mis ilem are p'e· 
....,1 .... ... Table 7. 
TI>& 5C~ offic ials' "Ilproache, in clea lirlg with st...oont 
dr"ll NI\ef5 are p<edominamiy pun~i ..... In approximalely 80 
pe"""" ot the sch~, the ad'runl&lralors OOIify parents and 
call tl>& poke. Over .,..,. haR o/the otIend9rs race suspension 
or a. pulsior1 trom scnoo ~m.oo\1l1OmR sc~s t>egin el'lo<1a 
10 rehabi litate Ihe st...oont aith ", by school p<l rSOr1 nel Or reler· 
ral to iIOfI"Ie commun ity resourC8. TI>& r8sponHS Ire sr.own In 
Table 8. 
Table 8 
WIWII actio," do scl>ool oHlclltls ..... In respon .. to 
Slud_ ...... 01 alcohol Of l~icit dougs1 
All Rnpondenls 
Re.pon .. NumlMr Percent 
Par"'" no\!l ied '" '" Reterred to school COUII5\Ilor " " Referred to.;om1TO,ll'Oity resoun:e " " law authorili<!s are IIQtiri ed '" " Susp&nd .... lor _ _ .. ~ '" " S..spe<>ded \I"IIil paronlS come 
W .... " " Suspen09d ...... $Iuden! goes 
to Irfil tm\!l1t oenlS< " , E' p<l19<lIrom schoo n' " "' .. " " 
The IinaI item COI'ICeme'" programs utabll!-hed by tnt 
school in reSl>OO"'" 10 the <tug and alooI>oI problem. n snook! 
be noted that more junio r hi gh/mIddle school s (82 ~) had 
theN programs in poI.ace than die! tigh scr.ools (71 %)_ Since 
!he OIh&r responses were similar lor the two 1eYela, ortt the 
combined cIaIa weAl i~ in TaDle 9 
Table 9 
What progrlm. are used 10 deal wlH. drug problem s? 
A K_ 12 program It in use 
No prog ram is in us.e 
Only a program tor tigh _ 
al)rJse<S is used 
One a hi\1l $d'IOOI pmvenbOn il used 
Req.ire unnalyei& or <>Iller leSl lor 
suspect"" usere 
A corMIUI"Iily • ..pPO!"l group OS act ...... 
"". 
Conc luding ObH<V~tion s 
A. Re5pondents __ cent 
'" " " , 
• , " • , • ". " " " 
The study prov ided amp le evidence that th e • .... ar on 
<11'''111" is being waged in me puDlic schoo .. Most ~ dis-
tricts have written "rug policieS and the courts have *" gen-
erally """lIOfbve ot SC~OOI oIIiclals' elton. to deal wr1h this 
impo'tant prOblem . Pract~ ., suc!l U Harches by drug· 
detlt(:tion dogs and drug testing about which the law remains 
lXl5IIttied, are r.OI wi-deIy used In public $CIIooh; , Tile p ..... "iling 
alllt"';' ot _ oIIici11ls appears to be a desrr1l to help r;rlhRr 
lI,a" punish Sludenh with drU9 problems. However , it is 
unlil<fly ttlat a ~Biy dn.Ig-rree e<r......,...".,m can be cre-
ated in schoOlS unl~ $OIuliorl s are lound lor the muct\ mora 
serious probi<! rns ot 8100l>0i ar>d drUog abus.eln American soci· 
ety 8I e wIIoI&. 
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